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value (on the basis of the capital value) if all rateable property 
iu the Glen Eden Town District, and that such special rate 
shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of 
such loan and be payable on the 31st day of :\Iaroh in each 
1'nd every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of twenty (20) years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

W. H. SHEPHERD, Chairman. 
H88 H. CROUCHER, Clerk. 

HOlWWHJ<,NUA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

IN pursuance and oxcrei::,e of the powers vested in ii in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, l!Jl:l, the 

Horowhenua County Council hereby resolves as follows:·-
That, for the purpose of providing the instalments in respect 

of principal and interest and also the other charges on a 
loan of £500 authoriwd to be raised under the provisions of 
the Local Bodies' J.oans Act, l!ll3, a.nd of section 37 of the 
Water-supply Act, 1!)08, for the purpose of coping with the 
damage from Hoods and riYel'-encroachment and for the 
general protection of the whole of the Horowhenua water
race system at and near the intake from the Ohau RiYcr 
the said Horowhenm, County Council hereby makes and 
levies a special rate of one twenty-fourth of one penny in 
the pound upon the capital ,,alue of all the rateable pro
perty in the Horowhcnua Water-supply District (excluding 
only the Borough of Levin) the boundaries of which arc as 
follows:- -

Commencing from the margin of IIorowhenua Lake in an 
easterly direction until it strikes the northern boundary of 
the Levin Block Seetion 20, thence along the said boundary 
to the western boundary of Section B 1 No. 3; tlwnce in a 
north-easterly direct.ion along the western boundary of the 
said B I No. 3; thence in an easterly direction to the north
eastern point of B 5 No. :3; thence in a south-westerly direc
tion tu the south-eastern point of the s,iid B 5 No. :i; thence 
in an easterly direction to the northern end of the Koputnroa 
Road; thence in a southerly direct.ion along the said roar! to 
its south end ; thence in an easterly direction to the south
western corner of f-:ection 4~. Levin Block ; thence in a 
southerly direction to the most northern point of 31' Ko. :lA; 
thence in a southerly direction along the eastern boundary 
of the said sectio,-, until it strikes the Ohau River : thence 
along the course of the Ohau River until it strikes the southern 
houndary of Block 14; thence in a westerly direction along 
the south bxundar:,c of Block 14, until it strikes Waiwiri 
Lakes; thence along the shore of the said lakes to the north
western t,ounr.lary ~f Block 14; thence in a northerly direc
tion along the w~stern boundary of Section 61 , the1~ce in a 
northerly direction h,v a c1ireet line drawn to the starting 
point: 

And that such .special rate shall he an annual-reeurring 
rate during the currency of such loan, and shall 1'e payahlP 
yearly on the 1st day of ,June .in eaeh and every yeat· during 
the <.mrrency of suc:h Joan, ltf'i.ng a period of ~fi! yean:, qr 
until the loan is fully paid off. 

38!l P. W. GOLDSMITH, County Clerk. 

N (J'rIUJ~ is hereby given that the partnership heretofore 
subsisting between ARTHUR BuRFOOT. AMY BREWER. 

and LI~DA l\lAY,BuRFOOT, carrying on the busine~s of farmers, 
stock-owners, and dealers of produce at Opaheke, has been 
dissoh·ed as from the 26th day of :\Iarch, 1923, so far as 
concerns the said ARTHUR BuRF00'1', who retires from the 
said partnership. All debts due to und owing by the said 
partnership will he received and paid respccti rnly by the 
rem1-1ining mern hers, who will carry on tho said business. 

Dated this 26th day of March, Hl23. 

AltTHUR BUJWOOT. 
AMY BREWER. 
LINllA BURFOO'f. 

\Vitness to al! signaturr~~A. ('ioldwatcr, f-.:olfri1--or, Auck· 
land. :wo 

APPLICATION l<'OR LWEN8E FOR A WATER-RACE. 

UNDBR 'l'HE Jl.!I:s,,.,o Ac1'. HJ08. 

No. 37 /23. 

To the Warden of the Otago Mining District at Cromwell. 

PURSU.ANT to the ;\lining Act, 1!)08, the undersi!,ned, 
Hugh George 8mith Ulass, of Pembroke, Hotclkccpcr, 

hereby applies for a license for a water-race as specified in 

the Schedule hereto, the course whereof has been duly marked 
out for the purpose. · 

Preri~c tin1c of 1narking out the privilcg0 applied for: 
H/3/23: IO a.m. 

Date and nun1hcr of 1nircr·s right: 13313; 22/i/~.tt 
Address for senice : C/o A. l\i. Brodrick, Solicitor, C'rom-

" e1I. -
Dated at Cronrnell this 21st clay of )larch, l'J2~. 

SCHRDULE. 

LoealHy of tl1e race and of it1:, titartiug and tern1inal points : 
8tartin!; at a point in Bnlloek Creek, Pernbroke, in ,v:uren 
Stn,et, opposite Section 4, Block XI.IT, Town of Pembroke, 
then going throw2,h SP-dioll !>, Rli,l'k XXIX, Towr:; of Pen1-
brokt> (Crown lands); ~t>ction (;, <.;amP- hl(H'k (freehold, ,Ja1ne1; 
Pernnv); :,..;f'ct:ion ;J, samt-' hl,wk (CrowB JaJHb); t,IH--'ll <·.ro~~ing 
l;pton ~trcpt_. and thf'n going throu::;}1 HPc·tion:-. 12 arnl 1:J. 
Block XX\', Town of l'cmhrokc (!reeholrl, AlP:\ander John 
~utlwrlnnrl. Cowir ), Hr cf.ion ,>, ;,;;:inw Ho('k (Crown !ands); 
then r.rosRinp, B,·o,-rnston Htrt-e:t; then going thro(1gh Re('
ticons l:l anrl I, Block XII, Tmrn of Pembroke (freehold, 
Hohcrt Maclhngall), anrl ~rction 2. same block (frepl10ld of 
applicflnt); then through Seotion l, Blook VIII, Town of 
Pembroke (freehold of applioant), to turbine-site; then from 
turbine-site, 4- chains in same section, and discharging the 
wat0r into Bullock Creek again; and terminating there in 
same section. Carried from Section 13, Block Xll, Town of 
Pcm broke, to turbine-site in Section L Block ·vnr, Town of 
Pern broke (a distance of 6 chains), in iron pipes. 

Lcnhrth and intcndrd courRe of race : 28 chains; south-
east to north-,Yest. 

Points of intake : One, in Bullock Creek. 
Estimated time nncl <~ost of construction: G rnonths; £500. 
)lean depth and l;n,adth: l ft. Gin.; 3 ft. Gin. 
Number of heads to be diverted: !l heads. 
Purpose for which water is to be used : For generating 

electricity for motive p0wer, dri l'ing machinery for electric 
light, and for pumping water for domeBtiu and irrigation 
purposes, all for applicant:s own use. 

Propcsed term of licenr·w: 21 years. 

HUCH (lEOHGI£ S.v!ITH GLASR. 
(By his 8olicitor, A. ,r. BRODRICK.) 

Precise time of filing the foregoing application: :l.45 p.m., 
21 /:l/2:~. 

Time and place appointed for the !waring of the applica
tion, and all objections thereto: Wednesday, the 18th da~, 
of Arri!, 1!>2:l, at 10 a.m .. at Warden's Conrt at Cromwell. 

Objections must he lilcd in the Registrar's Ofrlce and 
notified to applicant at least three days, \efore the tin,e ,o 
appqinted. 
391 W. J. BLACKLER, )lining Registrar. 

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE FOR A "'ATER-RACE. 

lho>:R TH>, MD:n,c ACT, 1908. 
No. 36/23. 

To the Warden of the Ota.go )lining District at Cromwell. 

PUH8UANT to the ~lining Act, 1008, the undersigned, 
The Trus.tces of tho Cromwell Hf',cccourso, incorporated 

under the Cromwell Jfacccoursc Reserves Act, 1876, herebv 
apply for a license for a water-race, as specified in the Schedule 
hereto, the course whereof has been duly marked out for the 
purpose. 

Precise time of marking out privilege applied for: 
10.30 ,i,.rn. ; 17 /3/23. 

Date and number of miner's right: 128114; 19/11/22. 
Address fur service: C/o A. }L Brodriek, Solicitor, Crom

well. 
Dated at Cromwell this I !lth ,lo,y of Maroh, 1923. 

ScFrnDnLE. 

Loc-P~lity of the race nnd of its ~tP,11lng H,nd f;prmina.l points: 
Comm(·neing nt a. point in Hcrubhy Uurly 2-1- dmins r.bove 
inta.ko at pres<'n.t us.rd hy nrpplic.:'..n"t:,s hy Liec·nsf' No. 2:~8•\ 
,'i/:l/08, ta.king three heads of w,i,ter from ~crnbby Gully, 
running south-east for n distance of 27 chains, and dropping 
down 1 chain into present course of water-race held under 
License .No. 2:l85. and runnimr therein a distance of about 
:¥_ 1nilc : then runnin,~ do,vn ,_ Stoney Urcek a distance of 
about )- mile ; then liftinQ; the three heads of water out 
of Stoney Creek, and running 200 ;ve,rcls to Ritchie's 
freehold: then through Ritchie's freehold about 200 ve,nls 
into Kirkvrtldic's orchard; then running enst insid~ the 
fenl.'e in Cromwell DeYelopnient. easement. through Kirk~ 
eu.ldie\; ordutrd; then urm;sing the roa,d-line to Wright's 
on·hard, mid runnin~ throuµ-h "\Yri.~ht\.; t\n<l Miran1's orchru·d8 
inside the few:e a.bout 3 feet in Cromwell Develf_)p1nent 

1/1 


